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CHAPTER CCCLII.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDY RECOVERY OF SMALL
DEBTS.

Whereasit is foundby experiencethatagreatnumberof the
lawsuits which are commencedin this province are brought
againstthe poorersortof peoplefor small Sumsof money,who
are unableto bearthe expensesarisingby the commonmethod
of prosecution:

Therefore,for remedyingthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby GeorgeThomas,Esquire,with
the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder the
HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Es-
quires,true andabsoluteProprie~ariesof theProvinceof Penn-
sylvania andof the countiesof Newcastle,Kent and Sussex~
on Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the repre-
sentativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAs-
semblymet,andby theauthorityof ~thesame,That all actions
for debtor other demandfor the value of forty shillings and
upwardsandnot exceedingfive pounds (exceptsuch actions.
as arehereinafterexcepted)shall immediatelyafter thepubli-
cation of this act be andare herebymadecognizablebefore~
anyjusticeof thepeaceof anyof the countiesin this province.
in the countyin whichthedefendantshallbeor reside;andthe~
said justices~re herebyrespectivelyempoweredandrequired,.
upon complaint to either of themmadefor any suchdebtor~
demand,to issue a warrant in the natureof a summonsor
capias, asthe casemayrequire,directedto the constableof the
township or district where the defendantdwells or can be
found, commandinghim to bring or causesuchdefendantto
appearbefore him at the time and in the mannerfollowing:~
(That is to say) in caseswheresuch processshall be in the.~
nature of a capias, forthwith after the servicethereof; but
where a summonsshall be issued,then on somecertain day-
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therein to be expressednot lessthanfive nor exceedingeight
daysfrom the dateof suchprocess;andat the time appointed
for the hearingof any such causethe said justicehimself, or
at the requestof the parties by auditors or refereesto that
purposeby him appointedandapprovedof by the saidparties,
shall proceedto hearandexaminethe proofs andallegations
of the plaintiff anddefendant,andupon the returnof suchau-
ditors or otherwiseto give his judgmentthereuponasthe true
merits andright of the causeshall appearto him, with such
costsonly asby the laws of this provinceare allowedin debts
underforty shillings.

Providedalways,Thatthe processagainstafreeholdershall
be by summonsonly, andserviceshall be madethereofon the
personor a copy thereofleft at the houseof the defendantin
the presenceof oneor moreof his family or neighborsat least
four daysbeforethe time appointedfor ahearing;andin case
the defendantdoes not appearat the time appointed, then
on oathor affirmation madeby the constablethat the said
summonswasduly servedin manneraforesaid,the justicewho
grantedthesamesummonsmayeitherthenor on suchfurther
day ashe shall deemconsistentwith reasonandthe natureof
the caseto appointandnot otherwiseto [sic] proceedto hear
anddeterminesuchcauseor causesin the defendant’sabsence
andgive judgmentandaward executionthereuponas if the
defendanthadbeenpersonallypresent.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after judgmentgiven in any of the casesafore-
saidthe justice who pronouncedthe sameshall grant execu-
tion thereupondirectedto theconstableaforesaid,commanding
him to levy the debtor damagesandcostson the defendant’s
goods and chattels(who by virtue jhereof shall within the
spaceof ten days next following exposethe sameto sale by
public vendue,returningthe ovèrplusif any be to the defend-
ant),andfor want of sufficient distressto takethe body of such
defendantinto custodyandhim or her to carry andconveyto
the common gaol of the county; andthe sheriff or keeperof
such gaol is herebyrequiredto receivethe personor persons
so taken.in executionandhim, her or themsafely to keepuntil
the sum recoveredwith costsbe fully paid, and in default of
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suchsafe keepingto be liable to answerthe damagesto the
party grievedin suchmanneras by law is providedin caseof
eScapes. But in caseno assetsbelongingto the defendant
sufficient to paythe debtandcostscan be found, it shall and
may be lawful for the plaintiff to apply to the justice who
pronouncedthe judgmentfor atranscriptthereof,andon filing
the samein the prothonotary’soffice of the court of common
pleas in that county in which the recovery shall be had it
shallandmay belawful for theplaintiff to levy the sumrecov-
eredwith costsof suit on the landsandtenementsof the de-
fendant, either by fieri facias, vendition4 ea~ponasor extent
asthe casemay requirein like manneras by law is provided
in othercases.

Provided always, That no such executionshall be issued
againstanyfreeholderin lessthanthe spaceof threemonths
next after the entryof such judgmentunlessthe plaintiff or
somebodyfor him or her shall on oathor affirmation declare
that he or shehathgood reasonto believethatthe debtwill
by suchdelay be lost, for that at the end of the said term or
before it (heor shebelieves)the defendantwill not havesuffi-
cient assetsin the countyon which the saiddebtmaybe,lev-
ied. And if anyjudgment to be given as aforesaidshall be
againsta personnot a freeholder,suchpersonshall havethe
executionagainsthim or her respitedfor like term of three
monthson his or herenteringinto recognizanceto theplaintiff
with onesufficient securityin thenatureof specialbail on con-
dition to deliver the body of the defendantto the sheriff of
the county at the expirationof the time so to be allowed or
that the condemnationmoney shall then be paid, and in de-
fault of giving suchsecurityshallbecommittedto the common
gaol of the county, thereto remainuntil the debtand costs
shallbe paidor suchdefendantotherwiselegally discharged.

Providedalso, That where the plaintiff in any causeshall
becomenonsuitor judgmentshall passagainsthim, thenthe
justice is herebyrequiredto assessthe defendanthis reason-
ablecosts,to be leviedin manneraforesaid.

Providedalso,.That it shall andmaybe lawful for the jus-
tices of the respectivecourts of commonpleasto give such
relief to any insolvent debtor or debtorsprosecuted,in pur-
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suanceof this actastheymight havedoneby thelaws now in
force in casethis act hadnot beenmade.

Providedalso, That if anypersonor personsshall conceive
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any suchjudgmentso to
be given (casesdeterminedon the return of auditorsor referees
as aforesaidonly excepted)it shall and may be lawful for
such personor personsat any time within the spaceof six
daysnextfollowing the giving of suchjudgment,but not after,
to appealtherefromto the nextcourt of common pleasto be
holdenfor the countyin which suchsuit shallbe commenced,
he, sheor they first enteringi]ito recognizancewith at least
onesufficient securityat least in doublevalue of the debtor
damagesuedfor andsufficientto answerall coststo prosecute
the saidappealwith effect andto abidethe order of the said
court,or in defaultthereofto besentby inittirnus, to the sheriff
of the county,by him to be keptuntil he, sheortheyshallgive
suchsecurityor be otherwiselegally discharged.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said justicesshall causefair entriesto be
madein books by themto be providedfor that purposeof the
nameof the plaintiff anddefendantin all such casesas may
comebefore them,with the debtand costs adjudgedandthe
timewhenthe samejudgmentwasgiven;anduponanyappeal
madefrom any such judgmentthe justice who pronounced
the sameshallsendatranscriptthereofto the prothonotaryof
the court of commonpleasof the countyin which suchappeal
is madeon or beforethe first day of the term next following
anysuchappeal;for whichtranscriptor anyother obtainedby
virtue of this act the justice shall be allowed in the costs to
be taxedeighteenpenceandno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That at the court to which any suchappeal shall
be madethe personso appealingshall causean entry of his
suit to be madeby the prothonotaryof such court, and shall
either havehis appearanceenteredor give bail to the action,
as the nature of the casemay require; or on neglectthereof
and applicationof the appelleeto the court for that end, the
appellant’s default shall be recorded,the first judgment at-
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firmedwith reasonablecostsandexecutionshallbe issuedout
of the saidcourtagainstthe defendant’sbody, goodsor chat-
tels,asis usualin othercases. And in casethedefendantshall
appeal,or give bail as aforesaid,the plaintiff or defendantin
theappeal(asthe casemayrequire)shallfile hisor herdeclara-
tion andthe adversepartypleadto issuein suchtime asshall
be directedby the court, so alwaysthat the causebe tried by
a jury of the countryin the usualmanner,either the court to
~vhich~‘uchappealis madeor thenextterm at furthest(unless
the court on causeto them shownshall think fit to give the
parties a further day) and as the verdictshall‘be renderedin
anyof the saidcausesthecourt shallgivejudgmentthereupon
asthenatureof the casemayrequirewith costsof suit.

Providedalways, That if the partiesappellantandappellee
shallneglector refuseto file his or her declarationor to plead
to issuein suchtime asshallbedirectedby the court,anonsuit
or judgment by default may be enteredfor want thereof as
usual.

Providedalso,That the costs to be taxedin any such suit
to the severalofficers andothersconcernedfor the servicesby
themrespectivelyto be done shall be two-third partsonly of
the costsnow usuallytakenin the saidcourtsof commonpleas.

Providedalso,That noneof thejusticeswho by virtue of this
actshallhearanddetermineany of the causesaforesaidout ~f
court shall afterwardssit on the hearinganddeterminingthe
samecauseon an appealmadeto any of the courtsof common
pleasaforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhosoevershall corn-
nience,sueor prosecuteany suit or suits for any debtsor de-
mandsmadecognizableas aforesaidin other mannerthan is
directed by this act and shall obtain a verdict or judgment
therein for debtor damages,which without costsof suit shall
not amountto more than five pounds(not having causedan
oath or affirmation to be madebefore the obtaining of the
writ of summonsor capias andfiled the samein the prothono-
tary’s office respectivelythat he,sheor theyso makingoathor
affirmationdid truly believethe debtdueor damagesustained
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exceededthesumof (five pounds),he, sheortheysoprosecuting
shallnot recoveranycostsin suchsuit, anylaw, usageor cus-
tom to the contrary notwithstanding.

ProvideU‘also, That this actnor anything hereincontained
shallbe deemed,construedor understoodto extendto actions
of debtfor rent,debtuponbondsfor performanceof covenants,.
to actionsof covenant,to actionsof replevin or uponany real
contract;nor to actionsof trespasson the casefor trover and
conversionor slander;nor to actionsof trespassfor assault
andbatteryor imprisonment;nor to suchactionswherethe
title of landsshallanywisecomein question.

Providedalso, That this actshall continuein force for the
spaceof three yearsand from thenceto the endof the next
sessionof [the] assemblyandno longer.

PassedMay 19, 1739. SeeAppendix XIV, Section I, and noteto
the Act of AssemblypassedFebruary21, 1735-36,Chapter341, and
theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary3, 1742-43,Chapter355.

CHAPTERCCCLIII.

AN ACT FORREPRINTING, EXCHANGING AND RE-EMIPTING ALL THE
BILLS Oil’ CREDIT OF THIS PROVINCE, AND FORSTRIKING THE FUR-
THER SUM OF ELEVEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND TEN POUNDS
FIVE SHILLINGS TO BE EMITTED UPON LOAN.

Whereasthroughthescarcityof silverandgoldin this prov-
ince, occasionedby remittingthe sameto GreatBritain to pay
for the productandmanufacturesof that kingdom imported
hither for the useof the inhabitants,sundrysumsof moneyin
bills of creditwereformerly emitted,which by experiencehave
beenfoundto beveryusefulfor carryingon the tradeandcom-
merceof this province. And whereasin pnrsuanceof the di-
rection of former acts of assemblyby which the said bills of
creditwereemittedagreatpartof thesamehavebeensunkand
destroyed,so that thereis not current in the province at this


